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Firemen Collect 
in March 

For M-D Drive
Torrance fireflghters we 

among the top collectors In t 
county In the "March for Mu 
cular Dystrophy" conducted las 
week, County Chairman Jer 
J, Crompe revealed yesterday

Local chairman Glen Price 
the Torrance Fire Departmei 
said Crompe has notified h 1 
that only one or two other cltl 
in the entire county will to 
their $3,288.08 contribution to tr 
drive. The fireflghters here we 
on a door-to-door'vistt to-near 
every Torrance home ralsl: 
funds' for. the cause.

Price, and Jerry Hollomon, fl 
department drive publicity cha 
man, Immediately issued a sta 
merit to all Torrance homeow 
era expressing gratitude for t 
support of the community.

"ft Is gratifying'to .know tha 
the community is behind 
when -w ask their cooperatl' 
In a major project," they sai 
"The Torrance fireflghtprs fe 
that -thfa , drive was of vita 
connjquence, as so little Isknovn 
.ifroitl Ire cures for Ml5, a f 
ta] .disease. Our part, .we- knot 
will RO to help save someone

^jcal US8, International'. Assn 
.Fire Fighters; ooropo»*d a 

irranre firemen, sponsored-tl 
<J8inpalgr In this city!

Tantow Makes 
Insanity Plea v

A "not guilty by reason -of-<'hi 
sanity" plea was entered to I*»g 
Beach Superior Court yestwdey 
by Carl Tantow, charged Wtt 
assault with a deadly weape 
against Cart Grapar of LomJ^i 
on Nov. 31. '*""-

Judge Joe Raycraft ordered 
two psychiatrists to examine 
Tantow, and set trial for Jan. 
18. Public Defender WU|lam H 
Sanaen represented Twttow.

Graper, who lives at MS&Nar- 
bonne Ave., could advance.nr 
reason for the attempted shoot 
Ing. He told sheriff* deputies 
that ha answered'» oaH to hto 
door", to find Tantow standing 
there, gun, to hand. Eds wife ac 
companied him.

Mrs. Tantow. was released af 
ter the shooting.   ,.  

$31,600 Appropriated 
ip'Wbrk on HonpHal
m appropriation of Wlv 
improvements to Harbor Cfcn- other source, 

era! Hospital   *p» anthbrtad 
Tuesday by the Board of Super 
visors, County Supervisor Burton j^t 
W. Chace, announced. "

According to Chaea, the ap 
propriation will provide far the 
covering of open walks to 14 cor 
ridors of the hospital 'Chaoe 
aald that Tuesday's approval <o 
the appropriation and plans and 
specifications' for the work 
means that bids for the project 
will be called for-In the varynear 
future.

. FEBJAK'AOCIDKNT   '; .F
reausdtator on two-year'old Dave Tuylor, while Ms firther. 
Paul Taylor, looks on'anxiously. The boy choked and passed 
out. Firemen revived the M and be was taken to Harbor Hos 
pital by polio* yesterday morning.

Tot Hit by Ball

A two-year old boy is fighting for bis life at Harb 
General Hospital today following a strange accident in whl 
the boy first choked, then fell unconscious to the floor,

The boy's father, Paul Taylor, of 23026 Kathryn Av 
said the lad was playing with his older brother in the k 
chen whea the older boy appa 
ently bounced a rubber ball o 
the tot's head. ..Taylor said h 
heard a noise, rushed into t h 
room and saw Dave, flat on th 
floor, choking.

Firemen Bill Russell and Bob 
ble Franklin responded with 
resusoitator and succeeded In : 
vlvlng the tot. He was uncon

sclous when they'arrived at the 
scene.

Taylor said the small child ma 
have had bubble gum in hi 
mouth, and the Impact posslbl 
drove the gum down his wine 
pipe.

Police rushed the boy to th 
hospital where It was said he au 
fered head Injury, convulsions 
and possibly other Injuries 
rays were taken to determine the 
exact "nature of the injury.

The hospital reported late yes 
lerday the boy had gotten ov 
lls choking trouble, however.

  . '
:ire Damages Trailer

A fire of'undetermined origin 
did $850 worth of .damage to

Kenn Doyle, of 22203 S. Vermont 
'ate Monday. The breakfas
room, clothes closet, and fron 
tart of the trailer were dam

aged.

School Enrollment Will 
Double in Three Years

Members of the Torrance Educational Advisory Committee gpt a look at the city's 
attire, school needs Monday, and uttered .a collective gasp.

Present estimates indicate that within three years, the present 12,000 school popula- 
on of Torrance will have doubled. The estimates are based upon expected building fig-

A' report issued to the dale-

ew elementary schools and 
new high, .school to build, and 
Improvements and addlUans, to

existing facilities to be Elementary School presented terta and Perry Schools were pre-
ifL8K7JB8 fat ItMMlAd. C .^..^.l /7fk_i_a____ «|A>AI.«« . m*rt+tut " ' 'made; $8,867,628 Is

thla $1,818,701 Is available.

This leaves nearly ^4,000,000 In

IA»WO
Othw flnras satown TtDAC 
mbars Indlaatad that Tprranoe

 a one of the lowest per-pupU
  rating oxpenses in Los. Ab 
es County. Part of this U due 
the newness of the district,
Hull wild.

ganluttiona also heard music

groups, and heard explanations orchestra, she said, plus city-

school. 
Glds glee duba from Seaside

choral Christmas selections. 
AU An hdoded

meet In various local schools. 
Instrumental groups from W.al

sented. 
In presenting   clarinet quar

Mrs. Doris Ciweier, Instrumen- tet from the High School, Dlrec- 
tal music teacher, explained that tor Marty Baum pointed out that 
an effort is made to Interest the there are three vocal groups and 
child'in taking part In musical four Instrumental groups at the

.."1 Hu" ^ "tlvltles. IjHoh school has an h|gh schooL 
clare4 that the best source to ^^ »  . . . 
(jet 'the hinds may be throug 
ddittonal taxes. Federal funds 
.re unlikely, to provide enough 

said, while state aid In more 
expensive and less satisfactory

Robert I. Ploraert Jr., 
aentatlve of the Torrance Indus 

les tax committee, praised th 
rork of the school board, and 
eclared that Torrance Industries 

willing to do their "fair 
»" In- supporting schools. 

Careful consideration will be 
ven to future tax problems of

schools, ha aald. 
Mrs. Grace Wright. president 

the School Board, expreased 
the board's thanks for the oo- 
peratlon of Industry and other 
rio groups. Talks with board 

bera from other districts 
convinced her that there is 

uch mere aoaperatlon between 
tool officials and local organ! 
Ions than la «o»t areaa. aha

Suspect in Safe 
Swiping Ordere 
Held for Trial

Hermosa Beach man ' 
police say   tried to make 
with a safe but was tripped 
when a flat' tire on his a u 
brought two helpful police o 
cers, was held to answer on b 
glary charges by Judge Otto 
Wlllett, this week.

Scheduled to appear for tr 
In Long Beach Superior C6 
on Dee. 27, the suspect, Jo 
William Klase, was freed 
$1600 ball.

Torrance Traffic Officers Myl 
Hamilton and Tom Pattsn 
ooked up Klase when they apt 
,ed the heavy safe in his au 
They had stopped to gjve hlr 
a hand as he drove down Ha 
thorne Ave. with a flat ,tire.

The heavy safe had been ha
a-house trailer owned by Clyde ed out of ,a tavern'at 8103 F 

clftc Coast Hwy., police say.
contained $300 in cash.

Sank Manager 
Appointed to 
Chamber Posl

Arthur Otsea, vlce-preslden 
and manager of California Ban 

ere, was named to the To 
ranee Chamber of Conunerc 
board of directors Monday b 
vote of the elected directors. 

Otsea, who came to Tbrran 
rhen California Bank acqulre< 
le Torrance National Bank, has 

taken an active role in Chain 
jer affairs since becoming 
wrt of this community, accord 
Ing to Chamber President Pau 
granger.
At the same time Otsea's a; 

ointment was announced, Pres 
ent Loranger reported that th 
anuary breakfast meeting o 
be Chamber would be held a

ohn Ebblnghouse of Amerlcar 
oak Wool and D. M. Sowle o 
atlonal Supply will serve as

halrmen for this affair.

. . .Mrs. Om Ooawer. T.,........ ,..,,,,...,.., ..,,.,.,,1 »way a* a
tlta North TMTIUIIW puataJ atetton wan .JfWuMy tiedluttetl >c»U>nUy. On hand ta vtvw the oara- 
mon^ns wan, froni left, (kmiwUiiHUi WUIya Bluunl, Mayor Nkikobw 0. Oral*, Mnt. <>«uwc, 
UtoMoo B»iperili««lld«rt M»rtwi IWttllwlHirB«r, AN.UI»II( 1'imliiMitl. r l^.iu, IN-lnhig.-r, and

Vttaat COLLECTION . . . Sergeant fell Ivans pourartnePfirst 
pennlea and nickels from Torrance's brand new parking meters 
Into Officer H. G. Tresize's collection cart. Installation of the 
metera Is complete, except for a few on Gramercy Ave, it 
was Indicated. OoflecUons will be made twice a week during 
the Christens* shopping season. ,

iibbons, Faces Red at New 

}ostal Station Dedication
Everyone and everything show 
d up for official ribbon cuttln

ceremonies .at the new Nor I 
orrance postal station yeste 
iy, but the ribbon. 
Armed with a sharp pair

scissors, Postmaster Clara Con 
er was prepared to snip ope 
le new poatoffloe, as fiftee 
vie and postal officials beam

d with pride, when someone dls- 
ivered they had forgotten to 
ring the ribbon. 
A hurried call to the police 
ipartment, brought Motor Off 
r Dave Cook on the run wlU 
n feet of the colored serpen 

and the rest Of the day
rent off without a hitch. 
Watching the postmaster offl 
illy dedicate the new struc

ure were Mayor Nlckolas O 
ile, City Manager George Ste- 

ns, Councilman Willys Blount

ardena Mayor Adams Bolton
re Chief J. J. Banner. Super-
tendent of Malls George Han

i, Station Superintendent Her
t Stullenburger, Assistant

Mtmaster Louis Delnlnger, and
A. Ferrle, owner of the build-

ngi Raymond A. Jean, building

)oak Workers 

-et Pay Hike
Hourly employee* will receive 

etght-oent-per-hour wage In- 
  and amlaried personnel

Increase stfprt1 gat a three par cant bMwae 
Do»k'Aircraft Co., Inc., & R.

oak, president, announced yea-
rday.

lie Increase will be ,retroac- 
a to Dec. It,, he aald. The 
loiincrment was part of wage 
  plan* announced by auvaral  

contractor, and Dr. HJvan T.Har- 
vie, who occupies an adjacen 
new medical building.

The new station will have 1 
carriers serving the North Tor 
rance areaj, a clerk and the su 
perintendent. It Is located 
174th St. and Crenshaw Blvd.

Traffic Toll 
Down in S-D 
Day Campaign
Torrance traffic officers 

were holding their breath last 
night, but up to 5 p.m., no traffic 
accidents had been reported to 
he local police department dur- 
ng the final hours of SDr-Safn 
driving Day.
And only three non-Injury high 

way mishaps had been reported 
o the Compton afflce of the Gal- 
'ornla Highway Patrol, serving 
he entire southern part of the 
ounty.
Elsewhere In the nation, how 

ver, traffic deaths continued to 
lie up, but at a far lesser rate 
lan "usual" for thla time of 

rear, officials said. Up to 8 p.m. 
' yesterday, 36 persons had 
violent death on the high 

ways.
Last week, (1 persons ware 

killed In a single day, and the 
varage waa listed as 07 per day. 
The President called on all 

Americans to observe BD Day, 
asking that people make every 
effort to reduce the highway 
death tbll during the Christmas

 son. December usually la the 
black" peried of the year for
 afflo Injuries and /atalltlea. 
Traffic, officers last evening 
ild tliat the number of reported 
rcldenls yextRrday wag extreme 
' low for this tints of the yaar.

Legality
Of Action 
Studied

' A majority of the City Coun 
cil voted this week to dismiss' 
the five-man Civil Service 
Commission a* an outgrowth 
of that body's action in a 
court eaM Involving the oltjr.

The action, Initiated by Coun 
cilman Albert ften, was ap 
proved by Councilman Wllly» <J. 
Blount and Mervin M. Schwab, 
but was opposed, by Mayor Nick- 
ola> O. Drale and Councilman 
Victor B. Benstead Jr. '.

Agtion of tin Council in order 
ing the seats held by the five 
member* of the Board vacated 
is being -studied by City Attor 
ney James M. Hall for compli 
ance with city ordinances govern 
ing appointment and removal 
of the members. Hal] told the 
Council following the 8-1 vote 
that he dldnt think they could 
"go that far," and later said ti 
appeared that a 4-1 vote was 
needed to remove members from 
the panel.

Target of the ouster move was 
Chairman Gordon Mothers*!! of 
the Clvfl Service Commission and 
Members George. Downing, Steve 
Schmldt, Charles Schultz Jr., and 
Mark A. Wright.

Affidavit Signed
Councilman Isen based his mo- 

Ion on the report that members 
>f the Commission had signed 

an affidavit which had bearing 
on the petition for a writ of 
mandate filed by James S. Dres- 
»er, former city building Inspec- 
.or, and Cecil Smith, Dresser's 
'ormer assistant, demanding 
hat the city reinstate them to 

their former positions.
City Attorney Ball told the 

Itouncllmen Tuesday evening 
hat the members of the Civil 

Service Board had signed a pe- 
Won presented to them by At- 
orney John McCall, who repre-- 
cnts Dresser and Smith In the 
ase, and that the affidavit was 
rejudlcial to the city's case. 

Action Scored
"I think their action was high- 

y Irregular," Councilman Isen 
said before moving for the ouster 
f the board members who sign- 
d the affidavit
The affidavit was signed at
special meeting of the ClvQ

Service Board on Dee, 8, 1954,
and all members signed it, aa-
lordlng to the minutes .of the
leetlng.
Chairman Gordon Mothersell 

old the HERALD yesterday that 
e felt that the affidavit signed: 
y the members of the board 
vaa a statement of truth and 
hat there was nothing wrong 

with It.
"We mads the original decl- 
on and feel It reflects our 
andlng on the matter," he said.

Findings Beportod 
At the completion of a hear- 

ig in April on the Council's 
ismlssal of the two city offi- 
lals, the Civil Service Board is 

sued a statement of findings 
irhleh recommended that Dresser 

!Storcd to duty after a to 
day suspension. The Council over- 
 ode the recommendations and 
rdered both dismissed. 
Superior Court Judge Arnold 
raeger will begin hearings to- 
wrrow on the petition for writ

mandate demanding that the 
ty restore both men to duty 
1th back pay to March 10, the 
ate of the suspension from city 
rvioe,

counter - affidavit setting 
orth the Council's contention 
lat a bill of particulars read he 
re the Council constituted the 
ue findings and recommenda- 
iona of the Civil Service Board 
as been flted with th* court by 
ty Attorney Hall 
A decision oo the validity of the 
uncll's ouster move will be pre- 
nted to th* Council MB week

Hatt

eantit Thi«f Tabs 

d*' Chri«tm«i Box
Someone stole a. Christmas box 
or US three children that he 
nad lust picked up from the eat 
ress office, Charles Hansel Mer-
t, of 1144 W. 109th 8t., told
in-lfTa deputies Monday.
He had parked hl.s car near 

Mth St. and Norniimdii- Av«., 
Den-lit said, and tin- iwek4ge 

[ movi'd from iln- "in Also
hslng WMV h(,-> '.!' !>  >; . he


